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Irish Church Ihistory might be defined to be
the history of the origin, growth, and vicissi-
tudes of the religions societies called churches.
Now, there are different kinds of societies-re-
ligious, political, and social-and as associations
of human beinge these can be studied, and come
within the same laws. Of religions societies,
some are called Churches. We have the
Methodist, Presbyterian, and Congregationalist
Churches, and we have our own Church-the
old Church of this land. We eau trace the
history of these societies. For instance, the
Methodist Church began when Matthew Lan k-
tree gave the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
at Ballylough, near Coloraine, on August 8,
1815, and in BelfaRt, in Cotton Court Chapel,
at the foot of Waring street, on June 2, 1816.
The Methodist Conference frt reprimanded him,
and then permitted the ordinances ta their
people. Thus the Methodist Society of lay
preachers 1ndertook the functions of a Church.
Sa we can trace the history of the Presbyterian
Church to June 10, 1642, when the chaplains
of the Scottish Army, under Major-General
Munro, formed aPresbytery, and planted them-
selves and their friends in the parishes of An-
trim and Down.

Now, what date can we fix for the Church
of Ireland ? We can find no date for a begin-
ning until we go back to the year 432, when
Patrick, a missionary Bishop fron Gaul, began
ta preach the Gospel and found a society bore.
Therefore, we call this society the Church of
Ireland. as being the original Christian society
of the land. This society, thus formed, was
part of the great society called the Church
Catholic thronghout the world, which had its
origin on the day of Pentecost, at thedate that
we call Whit Sunday in the year 33. This
year the Jewish Pentecost was on May 29.
Since that date there bas been no organie
change in this branch of the old Christian
society in orders, discipline, worship, or faith.
There have been many changes and vicissitudes
gond and bad, many improvements and many
rovisions, but no organic change. In other
words, our Church is not a Church of the Re-
formation, or a Church formed in modern times
as the outeono of some groat religions move-
ment, but is tho Reformed Church itself

From Jerusalem the Society spread ta Aaia
Minor, and there we find the Apostle John at
Ephesus; from Asia Minorit spreadto theGreek
colony in the south of Gaul, and there we find
Irenmus,Bishop of Lyons,a disciple of a disciple,
John. Sa a Greek Christianity spread over
Ganl, and from the Church of Gaul, in 432,came
St. Patrick as a Missionary Biahop ta Ireland.
Seme writers -would persuade us that St.Patrick
came over bore as a Presbyterian pastor or a
Methodist preacher; but they forget Patrick's
place in ecclesiastical history. Cyprian, Bishop
of Carthage, was 130 years dead before he came.
St Augustine. Bishop of Hippo, was about four
years dead, se that whatever kind of Bishops
those were Patrick was the same. Besides, in
Gaul there was a regular, settled hierarchy at
this time. Thera were three Motropolitan,
Bishops, and another claiming to be a Metro-
politan, undor the patronage and by the help
of the Bishop of Rorne. So the writer that
claims St. Patrick, a Missionary Bishop of the
fifth century, as a simple Presbyterian pastor,
is simple indeed and writing for very simple peo-.
ple. Patrick's mission was entirely successful.
He established theChristian Society in Ireland,
with an Eastern tradition and custom derived
from St. John. Patrick sent disciples, who
founded the Church in the Isle of Man. So the
Church was planted in L-eland. Now we come
to its extension. After a century's growth it

buret its boundaries, and in 565, St. Columba
founded .a great missionary station at Iona. and
spread the Gospel through Caledonia. From
Iona proceeded a missionary, Bishop Aidan. to
Northumeria, who, with his disciples, preached
the Gospel over the length and breadth of the
north and middle of England, turning the
heathen Angles and the Saxons to the know-
ledge of the truth. From Bangar Comgail sent
ont Columbanus and Gallus to the Continent,
and in every part of Europe the Irish mission-
aries were known for their burning zeal and
saintliness of their lives. The Irish Churcb
differed from the Churches of the Continent in
its tradition, its episcopacy, its order of service,
its tonsure, and its time of celebration of Baster.
Rome,the metropolis of the West,set the fashion
and prescribed the rule in these matters, and
the Bishop of the great town asserted some sort
of autbority over mere country Bishops. The
missionary from Rome and the missionarieQ
from the Irish Church came into collision at
the Synod of Whitby in the year 664.

(To be Continued.)

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

KING's COLLEGE--The Rev.Dr.Brock arrived
home onSaturday last, after an absence of about
five weeks, during which period he visited Bos
ton, New York and Brooklyn, in the interests
of King's College University. In an interview
had with the Rev. gentleman on Monday he
said that while he was aware of the difficulties
to be enconntered in his endeavors to secure ad-
ditional financial aid for the College, these were
found to be even greater than anticipated. In
the first place it muet be remembered that the
appeal was an entirelyn ew one,the people visit-
ed having a very slight acquaintance indeed with
the College. It was also aforeign appeal, and
in many cases it was not surprising ta find a
reluctance on the part of some uf the wealthy
citizens to aid such an enterprise, when they
were already doing sO much to aid their own
growing West and their own dependent South,
whose educational claims call so loudly for aid.

i Was it not therefore quite reasonable to hear
the response ut times-" Let Nova Scotia look
after her own educational interests." It was
also found that not a few of the philanthropic
gentlemen (and ladies too) were largely pledg-
ed ta charitable schernes of their own, which iv
many instances render them unwilling or un-
able to engage in aiding outsido enterprises.
Then too, the millionaires of these large cities
are unapproachable, thoir immense wealth com
pelling them ta place safeguards around thoni
ta repel the flood of applioatione for aid which
would otherwise continually pour in upon thom
The time ta which Canon Brock was obliged to
select for his visit to the States was nat by nny
means a favorable one. Christmas and New
Year bring everywhere their own special claims
and calls which muet be attended to.

It is well to state, however, that the Rev. gen-
tleman was everywhore received vith the great-
est courtesy by the Bishops and Clergy and pro-
minent laymen in the cities abovenamed. The
only exceptional case of discourtesy met with
throughout the entire canvasa was that of a
wealtby Nova Seotian layman residing at New
York, from whom botter things might have
been expected. Dr. Brock owes a great deal to
the kind nid and counsel of the Rev. Dr. Wiu-
slow, of Boston, who is a warrm friend of the
Institution, and upon whom was conferred at
the Encoenia in June last, the honorary degree
of D.C.L. We are glad to kuow that in spite.
however, of the many difficulties above referred
ta, the Rev. the President has been fairly suc-
cessful, having succeeded in securing substantial
aid, in cash and amounts promised by the close
of the present year, to the extent of about $à,000.
But the good results of such a visit cannot pos-

sibly end With what bas now been accomplished.
It cannot be for a moment doubted.now that this
ancient Institution has been brought so promi-
nently to the notice of the leading friends of
education in the cities visited by the President,
that from among them King's College will be
able to nunber many warm friends in the fu-
ture. During bis absence Dr. Brock preached
in St. Paul's and the Church of the Advent,
Boston : and in St. Thomas' Church, Fifth Ave-
nue, and the Church of the Heavenly Rest, 5th
Ave., New York, and also took part in the ser-
vices in Old Trinity, New York, the Rector of
which. the Rev. Dr. Dix, gave the President a
cordial letter, commending his work ta the peo-
ple of that parish

ANTIGoNIsH.-.oly Trinity.-Two thousand
four hurdred and eighty services were held ; 490
celebrations of the Holy Eucharist; over 4,500
pastoral visite, and more than 12,000 miles
travelled in ministering in a parish contorminus
with a whole county, of a pastorate extending
over twelve years, is the record of Chureh
work th at must be credited ta the Rev. A. C.
Macdonald, who resigns this parish at Easter
ta take duty under the Bishop of Rupert's
Land. The above figures and facta, although re-
presenting much undertaken and accomplish-
ed, do but inadennatelv take into accouant
the many toile, difficulties and drawbacks, (in-
cidents, we know, common ta every clergy-
man's work) but in a peculiar sense holding
good in this case.

In the erection of St. Mary's Church, Bay-
field, furnishing for the purpose large con-
tributions from his not too liberal sti-
pend; making concessions and composing
differences for the uninterrupted services in
the town of Antigonish by an assistant clergy-
man ; and in bringing up to a high standard,
comparatively speaking, of Church knowledge
the united congregation of Christ Church, Lin-
wood, with accompanying and resultant effects;
these labors of the reverend gentlemen are
stamped with God's choicest blessing.

But, as well in temporal as in spiritual mat-
tors, the record before us challenges highest ad-
miration. No opportunity lost, a day never
passing without rame effort being put forth for
the improvement of the financial or the ad-
vancernent of the social condition of the
rarishioners. Mention only may be made of
faithfnl and practical teaching and the incul-
eation of sound doctrine because they are
exemplified by the fruits already alluded ta,
but the review of work under consideration
would ho incomplete withont particular refer-
ence to the charity of Mr. Macdonald, who wel-
comed to bis ihouse, ns well the dusky Indian as
the accomplished personage, each receiving
friend"hip, hospit iityv, and genial compariion-
ship. We but voice a universal sentiment in
.saVing that the povei-ty-stricken and distressed
will sadly miss bis large-bearted sympathy, not
less than his generous gifts.

One word must ho added as ta the sterling
character and genuine amiabloness of Mrs.
Macdonald. Clergyman's wives sometimes em-
ploy dictation towards their hunibands, and
when mixing tbemselves in parochial concerns
it is generally to the disadvantage of God's
work. ier course of action was far otherwise,
for although it was in the home she shone most
brilliantly, yet her strong attachment to the
Church which from conviction she loved so
well, enabled ber ta put forth unobtrusive yet
pobtential efforts, which may well ho regarded
as real sacrifices. One of the beatitudes of our
Lord, "Blessed are the peacemakers," has been
the exemplification of lier life spent bore.

In short, mernories of the savings and
doings, of the Rector and his wife, will be long
cherished and troasured in Holy Trinity Parish.

The writer is indebted ta the rector of .the
parish named, for the facts and figures herein
noted ; adding incidents well known hore,: be-
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